
One the Book Asent.
The woman had her arms in the

tub, and was fiercely scrubbing one
dirty garment after another. Hook
agents don't often penetrate to that
part of Chicago, but this one did.
He knocked on the front door until
be was tired, and then he went
around to the back door. The wom-
an was bobbing up and down over the
washboard.

"Good morning, madam," said the
book agent, pleasantly.

"Good niorniii, said the woman,
shortly.

"Pleasant day." observed the book
agent, sparring for an opening.

"Good enough," answered the
woman.

"Excuse me, madam." said the book
agent, "but I have here a work that
I would like to show yon."

"Have you?" answered the woman.
"Well, I've got a lot of work that I'd
like to show yon." Sin- - took one
soapy hand out of the tub and waved
it at a great pile of dirty clothes.

"Tljat's my unrk." went on the
woman. "If your work can beat that,
all right: if it can't, why. skip out."

The book agent skipped.--Chica- go

Tribune.

Seareltr of Platlnnm.
The scarcity of platinum is begin-

ning to cause some concern among
the electrical manufacturers of the
country. For about five years the
price of this valuable metal has
Meadily risen, until to-da- y it is listed
at a higher price than ever since its
discovery, and every indication
points to still higher prices. Platinum
is now quoted at about $36 an ounce,
about twice the quotation of gold,
while five years ago it sold as low r.s
five dollars an ounce. Since the flood-

ing of the plantinum mines in the
Transvaal, which occurred after the
breaking out of the Boer war. manu-
facturers have had to rely on Siberia
for their supply of the valuable
metal. Some little hope was held out
that platinum would be found in
Alaska and other northern minin
countries, but no such discoveries
have been made. Western Electri
cian.

Con OIL
The corn grain has, in addition

its starch element, a tiny germ
which lies its life principle. Thi
trerm was formerly separated and
thrown aside as waste. Lately it ha
been found that this germ is rich in
oil which can be utilized. The germ
is now separated from the starch
and crushed. The oil gathered from
it finds a ready market, and withi
the last few years millions of dol
lars worth of this oil has been ex
ported to Europe. After the oil
taken from the germ the gluten left
in the cake is used for varnish and
the residue is used for cattle food.
Detroit Free Press.

Mat m SnoifBi.
Words that are synonyms won't ol

ways applv in mercantile dealings.
An amusing instance of this happened
in a department store lately. An elder
ly priest, who evidently had the fur
nishing of a parish house in cbargi
accosted one 01 the aisle managers
with a request to be directed to th
counter where "frauds" were sold,
This was a new one on the manager,
and his puzzled expression brought
the priest to a realization of his mis
take. "I beg your pardon; it is 'shams'
I mean," he said, and he was then smi
Intrly directed to the bed linen coun
ter. Philadelphia Kecord.

A BIoa4aoana Man.
A bloodhound man has been discov

ered by a Greek doctor. This is an
individual whose scent of smell is
keen that be can recognize his friend:
at a distance of several feet, and
when he is blindfolded. One scien
tific fact resulting from this highly
developed sense is that all the mem
bers of the family have a character
istic odor, and that each family has
its distinctive odor. Chicago Chron
icle.

Laxarr la Diet.
It is very questionable whether

from the strictly nutritive point of
view champagne and oysters are after
all in health an advance upon ginger--

beer and cockles, whether turtle
preferable to calf's head or caviare to
soft herring roe, or plovers eggs su
perior to the ordinary eggs of the
barnyard bird. The price of an article
of food by no means sets upon it its
food value. London Lancet.

A substitute for rubber is made by
covering sheets of the finest Japan
ese rice paper with a certain kind o
varnish, and' then applying pressure.
The paper and varnish become
homogeneous mass, and by the time
it is ready for use it is flexible, elas
tic, light and completely airtight and
waterproof. Ledger Monthly.

Battera-Catekla- ar la Japan.
In Japan they have a very simple

wav of collecting butterflies alive
They streak trees with phosphorus
and saccharine matter, and then the
butterflies in the night time are at
traeted. stick fast and are taken off.

JI. Y. Sun.

Hli Opinion.
First Office Boy De boss says if

take an interest in me work X II gi
ahead.

Second Office Boy Hully gee! Dey
want yer to take as much interest in
yer work aa in yer pay! Puck.

A Craelal Test.
McCorkle Dobbins stutters dread

fullv. doesn't he?
McCrackle Yes; it would break

your heart to hear him try to say
"Sing Sing.' Harlem Life.

The Wearer Knows.
The wearer knows where the shoe

pinches. Chicago Daily News.

"The Beat Is The Cheapest.'
Not how cheap, but how good, is the

question, j
The Twice-A-Wee- k Republic is not as

cheap as are some d newspapers.
Bat it is as cheap as it is possiblo to sell
a first-clas-s newspapers. It prints all

i Ba that is worth printing. If you
" read it all the year round, you arc posted

on all the important and interesting af
fairs of the world. It is the liest and
moat reliable newspaper that money and
hrainaon nrocure and those should.

be the distinguishing traits of the news
mmr that ia designed to be. read 1V all

members of the family.
Subscription price, $1 a year. Any

nawsdealer, newspaper or postmaster
'wHI receive yjur subscription, or you

my mail it air ct to
THE REPUBLIC.

St. Louis, Ho.

- A handaomn residence containing
ajae leoanT, in the central part of onr
city, ia offered for 8a'e- - two cis- -

taraa, collar and good outbuilding. Call
aittUa Samoa.

country.
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r Grei 7air, Laces and Exposition at Kansas City. Ko., Oct., 1301.

"Will hi tho erent ever given In the west Splendid exhibit of
Farm Products, Live Stock, and Fine Arts. Races every day.

Half fare all Permanent fair. Qran& Prizes for everybody.
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Thonsaods curiosities
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Old Oldest In Age Longest Located.
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Cures money refunded. medicines oruse

injurious medicines used. from
Medicines

free breakage. medicines C. U., only
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confidential. seraonallT far letter.
Seminal WoakniKe nd
Sexual 8o3B3
follyand excesses losses by dreams
or with urine, pimples and oa the
face, rushes of blood to the head, pains ia
back, confused Ideas and forgetfulness,
buhfulness, to society, loss of

power. of manhood, etc, cured for
life. ean stop night losses, restore lost
sexual power, and brain power,

and atrengthea weak parts and make
you fit marriage.
CvrtfiilicOVpillll9 us forms and stages,

life. Wood Poisoning, Sln Diseases,
Sores, Gonorrhoea and

Gleet, and all forms of Privr Diseases,
positively cured or money -- Jed.
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ASTHMA, CATARRH
Cured at home by a new and quick method.
Branaman has been located ia City,
ten years, during which time be has cured

thousands of sufferers. Write for home treatment
symrtsm blank. FURNISHED FREE.

of the head and throat develops Ear,
I Minn Bronchial and Stomach Ear

Catarrhcauses deafness and Bronchjat
Asthma and Consumption; Stomach

Catarrh causes Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Cancer
the Stomach. With these conditions yon suffer

from torpid liver, weak back and kidney

A tarft aa tin smkni Trcataeat FEIE.

ihma, head and lungs stop-
ped up, wheezing, rattling and
muchinir dnv .nd niffht. can

lie down, sits in a chair to
sleep. Has more trouble in
damp weather or HAY-FEVE- R

increases his suffering;. He is
unfit for work of any kind. I

in this condition foriSyeara.
Branaman cured me.

V. H. CARPENTER,
mtEucUdATC,K.C, Mo.

Branaman Medical Institute

yon

each yon

and this

NERVOUS
and all Chrwc
diseases enred at
the low rate of
$"L03 per
Consultation, ex-

amination and
hnm. treatment

The Kansas City Daily and Sunday Times
Prints All of the Ncxs ofAll tie WorldAll the Time.

Three Months.M$1.00 - - $4.00 Per Year - - In Advance
Daily (except Sunday).M$300 Per Year -- - Advance

Government approved rural free delivery mail box given IrcewMi
one year's subscription to DAILY TIMES paid in
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month.
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symptom blanks

take treatment
or not.

Write

Altman Bid;..
COPi. 11TH dv WALNUT ST.,

Kamaass City. Mo.

Address all commt mirations to
Gty Times. Kansas Gty, Mo.

IVAN BLAIR,
ATTORNEY- - LAW.

Office over Citizens' bank,--

OREfilN CURI.

THE KANSAS CITY WEEKLY TIMES.

25 Cents Per Year in Advance
Gives more accurate news information than any
Metropolitan
the Department

PLEASE CALL AT OFFICE CLUBBINS KATES.
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AMERICA'S GKE VTEST WEEKLY.

THE

TOLEDO BLADE,

TOLEDO. OHIO.

;c:iicoi:lation, i7s,mk.

llio (.treat .National eekly aiuvs- -

p.iper of America. The only Weekly
ttiitod expfepsly for t'very state and ter-

ritory. Tlic News of Urn World co ar--

ranuod that busy peolf! can more easily
comprehend, than by re.;nliiu: cuinlier- -

souic rolutiins of ilailiiH. All current
topics made p ain in cacli issue by spec- -

al editorial matter, writ' on (mm incep
tion down to date. The only paper pub
lished especially for pcopl who tin or
do not read daily newspapers, and yet
thirst for plain facts. Th;it this Jrind
of a newspaper is popular, is prov. n by
the fact that the Weeklv now h is over
ITS.WH) yearly subs.-rilKTS- , and is circu
lated in all parts of tint U. S In addition
to tho i ews The Blade publishes short
and serial stories, and many departments
of malter suiUd to cverv niembor of the
family. Only one dollar a year.

Write for free specinn n copy. Address

THE BLADE,
TOLEDO, OHIO,

Konarch.
Tho health of our peoplo c.l;

but very little aue prevails.

Iho school at Monarch is progress-
ing finely un ler Miss Julia Metcalt's
care.

Grandpa Duncan and wi'e, of
Mound City, visited over nu;ht with Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd.

An unusual Burrow hovers over the
entire community on account of the as
eassination of our beloved President

Mrs. Brnssington, of Atchison, Kas.,
is hereon a visit to hur brother and
sons, Mr. Kim McCoy and the Loston
boys.

Mrs. Comer, tho widow of the late
minister of the Christian church, who
preached so long and faithful at Mon-

arch, was up from St. Joseph on a visit
to her friend, Mrs James H. Smith.

Picking apples and hauling is on
hand. Our fuit growers are very agree
ably surprised at tho turn of affairs.
September rains and warm pnn have de-

veloped the apples until tho trees glow
with the red and russet fruit.

There is a rumor going Iho rounds
in this neighlwrhood, that a pensioned
soldier of this county said that he was

I glad to hear of the President's death,
and went so far as to use vile epithets in
regard to him. If it is proven to be
tue, there will lie a hcrcafter'for him.

Clifeord.

Forbes.
Miss Sail e Illair is visiting friends!

in Maryville.
William Gossott Hnd wife have re

turned from their Colorado outing.
Quite a number of our people are

attending the St. Joseph fair this week.
Mrs. Donovan and daughter, of

New Point, visitcn in Forties Tup-da- y

and Wednesday of this ween,

Forbes observed McKinley memor
ial day in a very appropriate manner.
Full particulars will bo found elsewhere.

On the tirunnd Floor.
First Politician Do you think we'd

better take the public into our confi-
dence?

Second Politician Oh. we'll take 'em
in, all right! Brooklyn Life.

Statistical.
Ferdy How much does it cost per

mile to run your auto?
.1 .i.-- n . .iigy tieu. ii costs aoout a cent a

mile tn run it. and about $10 a mile
to repair it. Puck.

Wheel, nnd Spoke..
A philosopher says it is an easy mat-

ter to teli what kind of wheels a man
has in his head by the spokes that
come from his mouth. Chicago Daily
News.

If you put up a "tick tack" on a
person's window, you can bo lined for
disturbing tho peace or for trespass.

Last ol unclaimed letters remaining
in the poatoffice at Oregon, Mo., for the
.week ending Sept. 37, 1901: John
Meade. Mrs. L'dlie McFadden, Edw.
Schneider and William Whipple. When
calling for these letters please say that .
they weae "advertised." Office hours
from 7:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. tn.

Thomas Ccrbt, P. M.

IT'S TOMATO CHOWDER NOW.

Tfce Disappearance of a flood Old

Flanrea. ?
:'That good old American dish which

used to deserve its name ofclamchow- -
"l der seems to have degenerated these

days into a thick, sour-tastin- g tomato
soup, says the New York Sun. There
is scarcely a place in town where one
;an get clam chowder now as it was
made when the dish earned the great
measure of popularity upon which
its disreputable successor is still trad
ing.

Instead of clams tomatoes have be
come the chief ingredient, and the
suit is an indigestible mess that re
calls only in name the savorv chowder
ojf;better days, and nine times out of
I CD-- me Ueluuea (liner wlio partakes

Ht will be afflicted with heartburn
fpr hours afterward.
rAl the seashore where clams are

abundant one would naturally expect
to get a chowder made after the old
orthodox fashion, but in the neigh
borhood of Xew York at least there
remains only disappointment for any
one who banks on this hone. Even
there the enterprisiugnnd inexpensive
tomato lias won the and it is
that product and not the clam that
dominates the chowder.

Another m st a nee of the nfrfjressive'
ness of the tomato is to be found in
most restaurants that serve spaghetti.
This. too. instead of lieinir an appe
tizing mixture of macaroni nnd meat
Rly, topped with Parmesan, has
come to ne nothing more than a
sauce or tomato poured over the
spanetti. An that it Is little won
der that these two dishes clam chow
der and spaghetti which formerly
were so highly esteemed by those who
knew good eating, have fallen in favor
here, and it seems probable that the
time is at hand when thev will be
found on the lists of onlv the poorest
grade of eating places,

SECURING A LOWER BERTH.

The Trick Sometime. Played
Traveler, to Get the C oveted

Sleeping; Place.

Those who travel a d deal and!
a tircompelled to make use of night I

appreciate the value of a lower berth
in a sleeper. All kinds of tricks are
resorted to to secure one and the
agent must keep Ins eyes wide open
if he would escape several kinds of
trouble. One of Chicago's veteran
passenger men the other day told of
a practice that was common before!
it was decided not to show the dia- -
grams of the cars to passengers.

"A customer would come into thel
office," said he, "and ask to be shown I

the diagrams of the various sleepers.
in looKing meiu over ne would no-
tice that John Smith had a lower .re-- 1

served until four o'clock in the after
noon, as he was not certain thatbel
would be able to take the train that
day. After getting the name well!
fixed in his mind the tricky cus
tomer would purchase a ticket and
go back to his office. About two
o'clock he would send a messenger
hoy to the ngeney with a notice that
John Smith had decided to take thel
berth he had conditionally reserved.
wnereupon it wouiii tic turned over I

to the messenger. When John
Smith called at four o'clock the dia
gram showed that his lower In-rt- h

was gone. It would not be proper I

to quote all that John Smith would
say at such times. To save ourselves
from these embarrassments and to
protect our customers, we recently
decided to treat our diagrams a
confidential."

PROVISIONS FOR AN ARMY.

Larc Ocean Steamahipa Are ObllKed
to Have a Well-Stock- ed

larder.

People who cross the Atlantic in one
of the great liners are in no danger
of famishing. A gentleman with a
penchant for statistics has given the
public the average supply aboard the
Oeutschland at the beginning of every
voyage between Xew York and Ham
burg, and, of course, all the other big
ships are provisioned in about the
same way.

In the first place, there are 10 tons
of ice to keep things eatable and
drinkable, and these are the things
that were on the ice on a recent trip
across: Fourteen neeves, ten calves.
29 sheep. 26 lambs, 9 hogs, 1,500 chick
ens, geese and game birds, 1,700
pounds of fish, 400 pounds of
tongues and sweetbreads, 1,700 doz
ens of eggs, 14 barrels of oysters and
clams, 175 barrels of potatoes, 75 bar
rels of other vegetables, 20 crates of
tomatoes and celery, 200 dozen heads
of lettuce, 90 barrels of flour. 600
pottuds of oatmeal and hominy, 1,300
pounds of bntter, 2.200 quarts of milk.
300 quarts of cream. 1.000 big molds
of ice cream. 4 tons of fruit, 12.000
quarts of wine and Iquor, 15,000 quarts
of beer and 400 tons of drinking wa
ter.

Of course all of this is not used oc
each trip, but enough is carried to
provide a liberal margin.

Th Level at Lake Erie.
Lake Erie is now three and one-ha- ll

feet below the city base of level, the
standard from which the city take;
measurements of altitude. What is
known to engineers as the "city da
tum" represents the high water mark
of the lake in 1838. It cannot be said
that the level of the lake is steadily
lowering, as some believe, for the
level has risen above and gone below
the city datum several times since 1S38.

It is interesting to note that the great'
est depth in Lake Erie'directly north
from Cleveland is 63 feet. The great
est depth in the lake is more than 20C

feet, off Long Point. Cleveland
Leader.

C. W. LTJKENS, D. D. S.

.
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Dental parlors over Moore & Co's
store, Oregon, Mo. All 'tho latest un- -

proved methods and appliances in us .

PRICES REASONABLE !

FRED UEKLAKD, D. D. S.

Parloranaataidaor sonar,, . next door M"""1
I

. s.s r rm .ilo resaienco, ureguu, rau. mc crj
latest improved arethousand appliances,
All work first class, and satisfaction I

guaranteed. Charges reaaonable. I

Dl coe s saritaridi
KANSAS CITY. MO.

A at KM ul Wrisfettt Stmh. j

Office No. 915 Walnut Street.
Not a Hospital, but ,

i PLEA8AIT. lEKlIAL map
wasni.

.

i

Omnized with a full staff of PhyMetaaa and
inrgeons for the treatment of all Chronle aad I

Surgical Diseases. i

Tru-:rs- . Itracesand Appllftnres for Defans - I

Itles muimfactiired. Thirty room for tea ao--
eommoilatimi of patients. A quiet boa for,
women during confinement. j

Trained Attendants. Beit Invalid'! HaU
is the West. Biieases of Woaua

a SstoitltT.
Write for elrenlar on deformtttes-el- ak faM, !

lurvaiure of the spire nank throat, lanf.ktd.
in-- b'ul.lor unit nervou dUeasea. stricture.)

V. tit.il.itia,on. cancers, paralyiit, tpi - ,

'c .v.Aiiejc.sWiuanaWooadUeajea.

ill tin Xui I!2 nit Csrjical Ipntteawrateaii ,

wbi SHU ill Sax to. I

arOnlv reliable Sanitarium In the West
ini;apeclaltyof PbivatB Diseases. I

a; I lilonrt diseases successful I v t rraten. STUB
illtlc pot-e- removed from u.e stro without
mercury Sew restorative tn it eat f.irlossof
Vlial Power, Kuptnre, Varic rl . Hydrocele.
Hare Lip. etc. Persons nnaie . v u us may
be treated at home by mail. O e personal in
terview preferred. Consultati-- n ai office or

free and cocfldertiaL Thirty rears expj
rlence In Sanitarium worn, mv ooob sens iree
on request. Il contains much valuable tnror
nation. ARaress,

Dr. C- - M. COK. Proprietor.
Offlco 915 Walnut St.,

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

Soft
Harness
You can mak. yonr bar-nen- a

as soft a. a (lov.
and aa touch a. wtr by
using KtTKEKA Barae.a OH.. Yon .can
lengthen its iua mas. n.
but twlca aa looc as It
onunaiuyi

a noor looking har- -
Uke new. UaJs of

. heurv bodied oil. M--
nsdally prepund to with- - -

a lav wuuutr.
Bold everywhere
in cans all size..

sftsj by STAwQAKB OIL Ct,

. . TRY THE . .
'HEWiOMESfiaMWsfllL

d: Vv nnn nsw P. irnaj av

I

maivp p.. susaaSSI a faM ahmrins? the dlf--
HI It rDH li RUBUH hrent style, ol

Sewing Machines we manufacture and their
price, oeiore you puumi mujr v

TIEIEffMKSmUCIIECI
ORASQB,KASS.

S L'nlnn Square, X.Y. Chkwjto, in. Sttnals,Vo.
Italian. Texas. San Francisco, Cal. Atlanta, ba.

SOR SALE BY

SCIIULTK ItlCUS., Orcsroi,, Mo

Poultry Wanted!

BY

SWIFT & COMPANY
To lie delivered at

Teare Bros Store. Forest City
Monday. September CM), WOl.
For which tho following cash nriees

will be paid:
Hens, per iMiiiml.
SUritlZl lllCKCII'. t IHlllllit :ltnl mr !
Turkeys, per pound 4 ctDucky, per pound... , 3;ctlleese. per pound ... !
luxwiers. per dozen ..... iiih)

Poultry must bo free from food
Craws must be empty when weighed.

Lulls, sick and unmarketable
poultry not wanted.

PIcaso watch this nd nnd
highest cash price for your poultry.

Trustors Sale.
Wherein. Ahiiis II :irillfili mill Amii II .mm...

lilt Ifp. by if trtlf . itati-i- l tin-- niilay f AwciiNt. :mm. ami filnl for rernnl Aiil'iI.u. w. in iiiennioe ol ri rdnlrr ofilpi'iU wlililn.uu mr Mini niiilllj..-i;u- oi .Miuiirl. ami reronli'il ill limik Sit. at uir I.TC. invi..i t.. n...
iiiiilerxtitneil truilfp.lii trust to srrure the iiafmfht of the iirninissotv not" In said ittt-i- l oltriKt ilsrilliiil. the fnlliiwlm-- .ii.

TiTi . . iiii ill inr KMiiuy ol Hull
uiiii .i.iic hi t.iiniiri. innu ;

iit-- iiinnir.i iniiriii hi im i)iiini4 mirirranil llicnorthiMtt fourtli of tin ..ihi,V,i
1 ' " '.""l " iowiimiIu linynine tai nriaiiifellilrtv-even.-r;- j.

aiiu niiere.iHiiriiiiiuii nm!,. In
nifiit of salil note ami Interest therroii. and

iiii-ii.i- mi- - irjiiu iiniirroi vim note In salilIrnl has mntMlni nt.....i.thr imwer vrtwl in me liy the s anilof aiil Xni- -l iXn-f- t ; thrnfir li.
pIlaiH'e Willi son! rriiiiKst.aiiil In piiriiwnrf ofthe liniVMOIIH Vrli il In in-- lir ...IH ...

I.. Ill ""Tl VI

SATlillllAV. Mmiltl.-- ; turn
hftnet'H the hours of 9 nVliiok in n... r...u
ami fl oVIook in the afternoon of tt:ivjt thfnorth Iroiit Imir of tin-- court hmise In the cltvof..,. .,.,..,! , .niiiiiri. vii m imdlicvenuile for In haml to the hlzhest lililder
mi- - nmiT" iit"trrilitl omiM.rti m ...

.11 m-i- i i-i- io a!i.fv salililelit amt Ititt-i- the riwt of exeeiilln- -
mi irnil. lir..M.t W. AI.KIKK.

Tinstee.

W. C. PROUD, Ph. GM

Physician and Surgeon,

Oregon, 3Io.
Office over C. O. Promt's drag Stoie,

arteraiol Knotl rviiitatlon In each state (one In
this eonnty reqiilreiUtn rrnvsent atid adyrr-trtco- M

estahlisheil weiilttv tnislness house nf
n,wncW ""C- - rSlM weekly

with evmfiaililitliMiI-aI- I In -- K
i -

earh Wettnrsday itirrct from head offices.
llor.w anil carriage fimiihed.whfn necessary,
Krrmce.Kiiciov iuniped en--
rrlope. Manager. 31 a Caiton Building, Chicago.

HELPFUL LITTLE HINTS.

To prevent the croquettes from
atickingtothewiresdipthe frving bas-
ket into the hot fat before filling it.

Carpet tacks are said to be more ef-
fective than shot for cleaninir glass
jars. Half fill the jars or bottles with
hot soap suds, add the tacks and shake
vigorously.

The coarse leaves of the lettuce
which are unfit iors.alad.anil which are
so often wasted, mav be cooked with

(
spinach, beet tops or any other greens

; and will prove a welcome addition.
Left-ov- er lih that too oily to be im- -

proved by the wurming-ovt'- r process
OTIflV 111 IkVii? fv.it. .1. . 1 - xme kih anu
bone and put in .ii.T.i vineirar for a

1. ...:n ,
icn uuui- -. ii mil inaKe an excellent
luncheon or supper dish.

a vu.m:n . , . . .n. iriunu ur-- u ujrr. wnieii i reeom- -
mended as a sure th ill" Willi iii..., ..f
aU ttnils tnoiigli otherwise harmless,
may be made by 'ioIiii; alum in hut
water. Apply it to furniture and crev
ices in the walls witha paint bru.h.

Ink stains on boards m:i be removed
e,,,ber it n st ronir x mesrar or with ali s
of lemon. If this p?an fail- - the
i ,i ..." v.ei with water in
which a few droj.s of oil of titriol have
oeen mixed, then rinse with tronida
water.

One of the safeRiiariK to health i

the frequent fliKhiii"- - of ttu. varinu
drains and wate pip. in ihe house.
Hot water is r than colli fur

and at !eat once a week a
solution of sal soda or pntn-- h houlil
be sent down all the sinks to remove
the grease that anhires to the -- iil. s of
the pipes.

TOWN TOPICS.

Saloons are permitted on San Fran-
cisco ferryboats.

lloopestnn. 111., a town of 4.000 in-

habitants, has never had n saloon.
Duluth flour mills an- - preparing to

make lu,t)uu barrels of flour every 24

hours.
An immense wnrt-hoiix- - to hold 30,'

000 bales of cotton is to lie erected at
Houston, Tex.

In --New York's zoo at Kronx park
the flying cage for lunls is as high
as an office building and covers an
acre of ground.

Jeff Orleans insurance experts
warn the people that the citv mav 1

burned down any time if the present
careless meiniHts in iianclliiiir oil are
tolerated.

Ten electric lines and three steam
roads will carrv visitors to the com
ing St. Louis world's fair from that
city to the l.lis-acr- e park where the
exposition will be held. Two-thir-

of the ground is covered with forest
trees.

cnicago tire insurance companies
have a fund to ne to detect incen-

diaries. During the past year 14 in-

cendiaries were caught. 52 cases were
under strong suspicion. .T3 were sus-
picious and 1,512 lires were of un
known origin.

FOR THE FIGURE FIEND.

Only one man in 20.1 is aver six feet
in height.

One in every 30 persons over SO

years of age is blind.
The world's tobacco crop of fOO.OOO

tons is grown on 2,l2.",000 acres.
An average sheep weighing IS2

pounds gives 01 pounds of mutton.
The world's record sugar planta-

tion contains i:.fl0f acres, has 30

miles of railway, and employs 1.300

people.
Great Britain has l.fioo steamers of

over 3.000 tons; Germany. 127: the
United States. 120, and France,
only 60.

The second highest smokestack has
just been completed at Constable
Hook, X. J.. 3C5 feet high. 7 feet thick
at base, 16 feet diameter.

Seventy thousand cochineal insects
go to a single pound of dried
cochineal. The world's crop of
cochineal is from 300 to 300 tons.

The main wheel of a watch makes
1,400 revolutions a year, the central
wheel 8,760. the third wheel 70.0S0. the
fourth 523,600, and the escape-whe- el

4,731,860.

MATERIAL PROGRESS.

The importation of diamonds has
doubled during the past year.

The beet sugar industry is making
great strides on the Pacific coast.

The trust companies throughout
the United States have more money
on deposit than ever before.

Building operations throughout the
country are now being pursued on a
greater scale than last year.

All manufacturers of plug tobacct
are overwhelmed with home and ex-

port orders. Tobacco chewing is on

the increase.
A method i.as been invented to sink

shafts in the salt nf Louisiana
and they may become an important
salt mining center.

Coffee drinking is approaching enor-
mous proportions. During the past
12 months sales were 7.3S3.U00 bags,
against 5.879,500 bags year lieTore,

and there is piled up 6.S67.627 lwgs in
warehouses at present, against 5,840,-56- 1

bags a year ago.

THE IMPLEMENTS OF WAR.

ltussia. Austria and France all hav
field-gu- capable of 13 shots a minute.

Monster living kites are being uti
ized for aerial photography iu th
French army this year.

Among the 69 new trsselsthatareat
present being built for the French navy- -

there are 23 submarine lioats.
'Austria's rntio or'cavnlry to infantry

is higher than that of any other Kuro- -

peati armv. rhe lias percent. 01 cav
alry, while England has only 10 per
east.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

OCSMNS
CoavmOMTSAC

AiwnM.ennatrtwar'?qalcklr aMttaln our opinion
laTCnUon M ptob.bly rlentaWe'mnlrs-Uoanltlctlyeonflditla- LIIinolt

Patents taa.ii thmoah Mann a;t a. twin
nil m iflrt. without chaiwe. In tnv

$CkltinC AaWKaa.
A nntity lllarfrxid r"J--

WM I foi-if- . New Tin
Snai oaeaTaS r , Waahlairt m. n.C.

HENRY 6. BDCFJNGHal

515 Frascis St., St. Jetepfc.

nnaricial Apnt K.?
Animal Interest.

Presbyterian Church Directory
H. A. 8AWTXXS, PASTOC.

Sabbath echoul at 930 every Sabbath.
Y. P. S. C. E. every Sabbath evesiac

one hour befo e preaching.
Prajer meeting eve y Thursday eve-

ning at 7i p. m.
1 reaching every Sabbath morning

at il evening by the pastor.
tverjbo y cordially invit. d to attend

above sx rvici-s- .

WtHNlville Fi st and third Sunday's
of ciii-- month.

Christian riitircli lirf-iry- .

' w t. u.vrrix, IM8TOK.

school ovrey Sun ay i.t 9:15
a. in.

g on the first a d third
Sundays in each month. II a in. nnd
veiling. Pr.achitig en the sx.on.l and

ioi:rth Suiid.is in cai--h 1111.n h. at Un
1011 school house.

I. S. h. wry Snmla- - even lag
ii 7 ii-Iiw-

l'r:ivi-- r niii-lini- ; evi-i- T ursdayeve
ii::: at H .',; ,H--

.vt-- ing of ilnMiuii-i.i- l iiKtrd every
fourth Suud.-i- at p m.

All ::rc cordially inviti-- ! attend.

liurb lli-tor- y .
UhV. 11. y. MVKKS. 1MSTOR.

Sunday s-- : 4i a Ida n.
Piavrr Thursda) at 8 p B)
Services every Suuday itiorni gaud

cv niiii'.
Kigularpicncliiiigservicrs the Island

ltd Mindays at II a. m --unl the 2nd and
4lh Sundays a s p. m.

Preaching at N ckoll's Grove t n the
1st md :trd Sundays at 8 n. at., and the
2nd and 1th Sundays at II a iu.

All are cordially invited lo attend.

Orogon Protective Asaeeiatiei.
Meets the first Saturday aftereooa ia

each month at 1:30 o'clock, at the oflce
of K. C. Benton.

S. M. Stolt, Secretary.

M. II C'liiinh Directory.
1IK.NKV CR.JtrTON, PASIOR.

Preaching every Sabbath narniag
and evening at 11:00a. m . aad 7:30 p. aa.

Sunday school every Sabbath, at 9:45
a. 111. A. II. Bailey, Supt S. S.

Piayer meeting every Thursday,-a- t
7i'l-- , p. ni.

Kpworth League Junior every Sab--
ath p. m., and senior one how be-

fore preaching every Sabba'h ereaiaa:.
Business meeting of the oHcial board

the lirst Monday of each month, at
p. iu. J. A. Kreek, Secy, of the board.

W. b M Society raeeta the Irst Sat-
urday of each month, 3 p. m.

K K. Church Directory, Forest
City.

RKV. PAWKS, PASTOR.
Preaching on the second and fourth

Sunday in each month, 11 a. to., and
evening.

Preaching on the first and third Sun-
day evening.

Sunday school every Sunday, at 9:30
a. m.

Junior Leagua at 2:30 p. in., and
Senior League st 7 p. m. J. A. Lease,
Pres.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.
Ladies' aid society every Friday at

2:30 p n. Mrs E A. Scott, president.
Pleaching, Kimsey school hoaseoa

the first nnd third Sunday mornings.
Sunday school at 10 a.m. John F.

Waggoner. Supt.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Christian Church Directory, or
Hew Point.

ORLO J. LAW, PASTOR.
Sunday school every Sunday at 930 a.

m.
Preaching on the first and third Sun-

days in each month, 11 a. a. sad eve-
ning.

Y. P. S. C. E. every Sundasy evening
at o'clock.

Ail are cordially invi'ed to at tee!.

German M. K. Church Directory
RKV. H. A. 8IRKMAXX, PASTOR.

Sunday school, 10 a m.
Preaching every Sunday at 10:45 a. m.
Sunday school at Nodaway church at

1:30 p.m.
Preaching every Sunday at the Noda

way church at 230 p. m.
Every body cordially invited to attend

above services.

Ctirzon Christian Chnrrh Direc
tory ot Olufl'City.
W. H. HARDMASf, PASTOR.

Preaching on the second and fourth
Lordsday at 11 a. m. and 0 p. m.

llible school each Lordsday at 10 a.
m.

Poultry Wanted!

BY

L. C. SHUMATE,
FOREST CITY. MO.

TueMliiv October 1st, 1UOI.

Wo will y the following prices ia
Hens, ner imiinil ...T rtSprlna Cblekriis. irr phiihI.... el.Hi! Ilm Turk-y- s. prr unniMl ..a etYoung llnlihlers, per powml JI rt.lhKks(full frathrmt) Mr pou.il. ..3 e

hi Kiimni, per anxen ... as
Remember the dates.
Don't tie there, all can Ret coons taat

call.
Craws to be Bty. Sick aad aa--

marketable poaaary-creahe- d btmatsd
and poor turkeys sot taken. ' -- s

Hold poor young Turkeys aatU faM
developed. L. C. SHUMATE.


